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Offshore WA, Victoria Exploration 
Can Benefit From UK Shelf Model 

0 il and g as explo rati on o ffshore 
Western Austra lia and Victo ria can 
benefit by a dopting t he innovative 

approach that has r evita lised operati ons 
i n the U K Continental Shelf, according to 
the British High Commissioner to A ustral ia, 
H elen Li ddell. 

Liddel l said operators on the UK Cont inental 
Shelf have had to introduce change that 
had generated a climate of innovation and 
technological advance and could be of va lue 
offshore Western Austra l ia and Victoria. 

Liddell said it was premature to write off 
the UK Cont inental Shelf (UKCS) which she 
said was the c lassic Mark Twain conundrum 

'' 

" In the brownfields, we know from experience 
that new approaches c an max im ise these 
fi elds, maybe not w ith head l ine grabbing 
major projects, but through paying attention 
to the smaller detai ls", she said. "These incl ude 
getting maintenance and re l iabi l ity right, 
studying then sort ing o ut over and under•
performing wells, se lecting the right infi ll wells 
and keep ing costs down. This takes high skill 
and it is a grow ing sector of the industry and 
one w ith great internat ional application and 
it is del ivering." 

Liddell sa id mature f ields investment had ri sen 
by over 40% over the last three years, w ith 
a similar increase in development drilling. 
"During all my y ears as energy minister, the 

o f p racti ce that can speed up deals and 
improve t ranspa rency. 

"W hen w e s urveyed commerc ial dea ls in 
2005, it was found that there had been real 
improvements in behav iou r, inc lud ing a 
w ill ingness to stick to t imetab les and e ven 
negotiators e mpowered to take decisions", 
Liddel l said. "There is st i l l a way t o go, there 
are st i l l cases of poor communicat ion and 
attempts to tie negotiations to other dea ls, but 
progress is c lea rl y there." 

Liddel l said an o i l price a t or above $50US 
bbl may change the a rithmet ic f or the entire 
industry. " It means that there are very valuable 
projects out there both for fabri cat ion and in the 

supp ly chain and that i s w hy o f rumours o f its demise 
being g reat ly exaggerated. 
" UKCS is a mature region, 
and although some have 
been overl y hasty to w rite 
it o ff, look at t he statistics", 
she said. " By the end of 
2006, cumulative o i l and 
gas production w i l l have 

The UK industry looked into the abyss 
th is e vent is so important" , 
she sa id. 

and has come back strengthened, innovative 
and world class. and where else to put that 

experience to good use but here in Australia.,' 

"The UK industry looked into 
the abyss and has come back 
strengthened, innovative and 
world c lass, and w here e lse 

reached 36.5 Bboe, w ith as much as 15-20 
b illion barrels stil l remaining. 

" Exploration and appraisal dri lling over the last 
three years is 50% up on the prev ious three 
and the rat io of successful wells continues to 
be encouraging, the 10,000th well dril led here 
is wel l past. It is true that forecasts suggest the 
UK w il l be importing 80% of our total gas 
requirements by 2020. That means t hat we 
have even greater pressure to tap our existi ng 
indigenous resources and t hat is driving up 
initiative and drive." 

Liddell sa id a recent energy review in the UK 
had identified three key areas that the industry 
w i l l concentrate on : brownfield development, 
w hich she said is a lready very attractive to 
independent o il companies, an area west 
of Shetland and the c ommercial framework 
w ithin w hich i t works. 

area west of Shetland was the ' Holy Grai l"', 
she said. " Now all of the key operators in 
the region are p art of a taskforce to meet 
infrastructure needs." 

"Everyone knows the potential but there are 
real challenges to development, key among 
them t o gather a c ritica l mass of d iscovered 
resources able to sustain the large investment 
for gas infrastructure that would b e c rit ica l 
to opening up t he area. just as we learned 
w ith the Oi l and Gas Industry Task Force, 
w hen the industry works together, great things 
can be achieved. It is possib le for firms to 
work together without hampering commercial 
interests." 

Bu t she sa id for all o f th is t o w o rk, 
there m ust b e a dynam ic com merc ia l 
framework . Th e i ndustry is a l ready signed 
up to commercial and infrastructure codes 

to put that experience to good 
use but here in Austra lia, w here the domestic 
indust ry is buoyant. Brit ish business I i kes 
working in Austra lia and w ith Austral ians. 

" Business costs are lower here compared w ith 
other countries in th is region and t axat ion 
and roya lty arrangements in place are 
international ly compet itive. The policy a nd 
legal framework is stable and attract ive a nd 
that is very valuable w here every part of the 
energy business has to be alert to the ri sks to 
security of supp ly. Regulatory requ irements 
are transparent, predictab le and pract ica l for 
every stage o f the operation. 

Liddell sa id there were many opportuni t ies 
for U K companies to pre-qualify on m ajor 
projects, form j o int ventures and tap into the 
global supp ly chain. "This is a g reat country 
to do business. It is hard for Briti sh business 
not to feel at home here." • 
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